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No: KERC/S lF-311 Vol -All (2)/2018-19 /
The Monoging Director,
BESCOM, Corporote Office,
Bongolore

Sir'r" 
Sub: Clorificolion regording SRTPV plont of 55kWp copocity of SriSukumor beoring

. .'\. RRNo:RNHT-472locoled of Alur villoge Nelomongolo-reg
nit: gfSCOM's letler No: BESCoM/BC-5'l l2o'18-191564-66 doled 30.07.20I8.\

Pleose lefer to vour letter doted 30.07.2018, cited under reference, wherein, the BESCOM

sougl:l'Commission's directions for considering to instoll the 55kWp copocity of SRTPV podly

-/

lom directed to inform you os follows:

Commission hod issued clorificotion to the HESCOM, vide its

H;scot,t. ing thot the green house plonts hoving green cloth roofs

5E P:1: ollotion of solor roof top PV Plonts, subiect to technicol feosi

ers of the HESCOM. Bosed on it, the Executive Engineer

OM) hos executed the PPA on 3l .3.2018 ot o toriff of Rs.5.l4

Commission noted thot subsequent to issue of the Circulor dot

t implementotion by the Government of Kornotoko, the

RC (lmplementotion of SRTPV Power plonis) Regulotions,2016' zQn"dp 0rdch)

, force frorn l5th December,20l6. Thot, os per these Regulolions, solor ponQls con be

instolled only on the roof lop of the exisiing buildings. Therefore, the Commissiorr's

clorificotion doted 22.03.2016, in respeci of SRTPV instollotions on green houses, is no

longer effective.

ll. D. HESCOi,!.c. -Hence, ihe BESCOM should terminote the PPA, os the some is not in occordonce with the

prevoiling Regulotions on implementotion of SRTPV plonts duly providing on opportunity 1o

the consumer, before ierminotion of the PPA ond if the consumer desires to enter into o

fresh PPA for instolling the SRTPV on the existing roof of his building, the BESCOM moy

execute o fresh PPA of the prevoiling toriff, os per Commission's Order doted 18.05.2018.

Yours foitffully
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KARNATAKA ETEGTRIGITY
REGU TATORY GOM M ISSIOI{

No. 16 C-1 , Miller Tank Bed Area
Vasanthanagara, Bengaluru-560 052.

Doied: 05.09.2018

ioai, : 16:,-1, eDgd tyo,of eJc6 aOo$
dioddrld, e.3orl$o&-560 052.
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G. l,l. lTech)

for Kornoioko Electricity Regulotory Commission

i{AQoOV 
to the Monoging Director, CESC/MESCOM/IIES}/GESCOM for informotion,

'' Office Copy/MF
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